Purity of Nth.
SDS-PAGE analysis of Nth fractions from the last gel filtration step during Nth purification (left gel).
SDS-PAGE analysis of a highly concentrated (~400 µM) Nth sample (right gel). The final Nth purified protein was highly pure and no other bands were visible even at highly concentrated samples that were grossly overloaded on gels.
A. Nth in TE 300 buffer was incubated at room temperature for 0-5 hr, as indicated. UV-visible light absorption spectra were obtained in the 235-748 nm range from samples at 0 (black), 1.5 (red), 2.5 (blue) and 5 (green) hr. B. Magnification of the 300-600 nm range showing that all spectra were identical with no discernible differences, indicating a stable [4Fe-4S] + cluster.
Creation and verification of AP sites in supercoiled pBSK.
(A) Treatment of pBSK with citrate buffer for 1-30 min, as described in Experimental Procedures.
Samples of 7.14 nM pBSK were analyzed by agarose electrophoresis to determine the extent of non- 
